Abstract. The present paper deals with the phytosociology and ecology of the high alpine zone of Tuchal Mts. (Central Alborz). On the basis of 185 phytosociological relevés, the vegetation of high alpine snow-beds, fellfi elds and xerophytic habitats of Tuchal Mts. is analysed. By means of phytosociological classifi cation and ordination (Detrended Correspondence Analysis), the plant communities and environmental factors governing the variance in vegetation are described and discussed. The studied plant communities are arranged in two provisional orders, four alliances (Taraxaco brevirostris-Polygonion serpyllacei, Astragalion iodotropidis, Cousinion multilobae and Acantholimion demawendici) and 13 associations (Polygonetum serpyllacei, Ranunculetum crymophili, Trifolietum radicosi, Astragaletum iodotropidis, Galio decumbentis-Thymetum pubescentis, Vicietum ciceroideae, Rumicetum elbursensis, Bufonio kotschyanae-Cousinietum multilobae prov., Hordeo violacei-Cousinietum multilobae prov., Astragalo chrysanthi-Cousinietum multilobae prov., Oxytropido persicae-Cousinietum multilobae, Acantholimetum demawendici and Jurinelletum frigidae). The communities of these habitats strongly depend upon the duration of snowcover. Edaphic and hydrological quality of micro-sites is more important for the species composition and vegetation mosaic than the regional climatic gradient. About 90% of the species of the study area are Irano-Turanian elements. All syntaxa are further characterized by life form spectra. Flowering phenology of seven associations was studied according to the snowmelt gradient.
Introduction
Iran is a typical mountainous country with vast alpine areas and a diverse alpine fl ora. The main high mountain chains of Iran are Alborz in the north and Zagros in the west. The alpine zone of Central Alborz is located above ca. 3000 m. A total number of 682 vascular plant species, belonging to 193 genera and 39 families, is known from the alpine zones of Iran, and more than 50% of these species are endemics of Iran (Noroozi et al. 2008) .
In comparison to the fl ora, the high mountain vegetation is far less known, although basic features of the vegetation of Alborz Mts. have been outlined by Kotschy (1861a, b), Bunge (1860), Buhse (1899a, b) and Gilli (1939 Gilli ( , 1941 . Some phytosociological research in the subalpine, alpine and subnival belt which aimed at establishing a syntaxonomic system was carried out by Klein (1982 Klein ( , 1984 Klein ( , 1987 Klein ( , 1988 Klein ( , 1991 Klein ( , 1994 Klein ( , 1999 and Klein & Lacoste (1994 , 1996 , 1998 . Floristic and ecological aspects of montane and subalpine wetlands of Central Alborz have been studied by Naqinezhad et al. (2009 Naqinezhad et al. ( , 2010 .
The fi rst syntaxonomical treatment of the alpine vegetation of Central Alborz was published by Klein (1982) who -based on 58 relevés -established two associations (Erigeronetum elbursensis and Jurinelletum frigidae) accommodated in two orders ("Catabroselletalia parviflorae" and "Trachydietalia depressae") and one class ("Oxytropidetea persicae"). For subalpine vegetation, Klein (1987) described two classes ("Prangetea ulopterae", "Onobrychidetea cornutae"), and for subnival scree habitats, Klein (1999) described another class ("Didymophysetea aucheri"). However, all mentioned names of orders and classes are invalid according to the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
The present paper is part of a larger project to study the vegetation and phytosociology of lowland to high altitudes of Tuchal Mts. (Akhani et al. submitted) . In this study we present a new and more detailed overview of the high alpine vegetation types of Tuchal Mts. (Central Alborz), based on 185 newly sampled relevés. The studied communities are concentrated between 3500 and 3800 m altitude.
Study area
Tuchal Mts. are located in the southern part of Central Alborz and north of Tehran with an elevation from 1800 to 3966 m (Fig. 1) . Alborz is a W-E ranging mountain chain, located in the north of Iran along the southern shore of the Caspian Sea and spanning
